Cris Mantello
Roots and traditional country

Hillbilly, rock'n'roll and traditional country music,
with a genuine sound from the '50.
Cris Mantello has his own discography, and the live
setlist includes both original songs and covers of
the classics in roots country music. The show is
able to recreate an authentic old-time
atmosphere.
Available for live concerts and showcases either in
full band, Q.tet, Trio, Duo. The full band includes
in addition to Cris Mantello (guitar and vocals) a
double bass, drums and steel guitar or mandolin.
Check out Cris Mantello last releases and his whole
discography on Spotify and other digital-stores
worldwide

Web:

www.crismantello.com
www.facebook.com/crismantello

Live Videos
'Swiss Mountains' Stomp'
https://youtu.be/pXYmafGFjww
'Keep On Rollin'
https://youtu.be/D0qGfXJf03E
'I Wanna Play The Steel Guitar'
https://youtu.be/_alISOJryEY
'American Way'
https://youtu.be/yBdd-cQEKkY

Info & booking
Go Country Records
gocountry.booking@gmail.com
www.gocountryrecords.com
Paolo Pizzi +39 348 8950192

The latest album release 'Thirteen' published on Go Country Records
Listen and/or download it at the following link
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Jr2xBEsw5SBWj3Tlec-n8-P7FuZuG0ha
Spotify Link
https://open.spotify.com/album/3sCJzQSUarIZIqsgtwZYxk?si=UCDLMB0xTuuhfCd7RucqcA
Apple Music Link
https://music.apple.com/it/album/thirteen/1499167943

Official Videos
'Don't Use Your Heart' (Official Video)
https://youtu.be/PeOjPieOpJs
'Yodelin' With Me' (Official Video)
https://youtu.be/S7vjSl4h1Ho

With ‘Thirteen’, Cris Mantello takes us on a
musical journey, an allegory of a deep inner
journey. ‘Thirteen’ is not just a record, a
collection of songs born from his undisputed
talent as a songwriter, but above all a new page
of his recording career. After the transition
represented by 'Keep On Rollin', a record where
rockabilly influences are still strong and which
somehow quickly investigates the possible paths
to follow, Cris Mantello chooses the less obvious
and certainly more bumpy one.
The musical style which, in the context of the
American tradition, represents the most direct
but also the most uncomfortable consequence,
but which is able to adapt better to its artistic
maturity.
‘Thirteen’ is a true Honky Tonk album in which Cris Mantello preserves the authenticity of his
style by dressing his songs in a new and fresh guise.
<< Starting west from Nashville, Tennessee, the road to Bakersfield is long and lonely. 2,020 miles
through Mississippi, Oklahoma, Texas, New Mexico, Arizona and after about 30 hours of travel,
you are in California! The radios will offer you a wide choice of excellent music to keep you
company, but, alas, the reception is not always good along this desolate path.
Thirteen is an excellent travel companion, between sunsets in the desert and sunrises in the
plains of Indian reserves. This is the soul of this album: a little rough and lonely, a little sad and
gloomy, as in the best Honky Tonk tradition.Thirteen is a journey into the deep, between what has

been and is no longer and what perhaps will never be. A pure American sound will accompany
you through times and places, suspended between a beautiful dream and an arid reality.
Thirteen is a cocktail with Bourbon and broken dreams that sometimes tear you a smile and
often a tear and will give you emotions that you will keep with you for a lifetime >>
Cris Mantello is used to dress his music, to live it deeply, and he puts all of himself in this
album: << ... I am a smile with a tear, I am this music in your ear. >>
‘Thirteen’ has been released on February 22, 2020 in digital, CD and LP 12 '' format on Go
Country Records.

Previous album releases (available on digital stores worldwide):
Keep On Rollin' (Album 2019)
Spotify:
https://open.spotify.com/album/2MZfm6aP9N4F3KcPbB3g1c?si=TWVo4ds9QWydq76vdw5CAA
Apple Music:
https://music.apple.com/it/album/keep-on-rollin/1497571508
Swiss Mountains' Stomp (EP 2017)
Spotify:
https://open.spotify.com/album/5tZf9jmQXnIL9qAasljuKM?si=lhgaVLJfSpWFoTtoQvZyyQ
Apple Music:
https://music.apple.com/it/album/swiss-mountains-stomp-ep/1543078458

Previous single releases:
'Keep On Rollin' (Official video)
https://www.facebook.com/crismantello/videos/178879466365280/
'I Wanna Play The Steel Guitar' (Official Video)
www.facebook.com/watch/?v=1565312970238990

Info & booking:

Go Country Records
gocountry.booking@gmail.com
www.gocountryrecords.com
Paolo Pizzi +39 348 8950192

Press contacts:

Pizzi & Partners
pizziandpartners@gmail.com
Paolo Pizzi + 39 348 8950192

